
10,000 LOST.

This ia the Startling Figure Given,

Ten Thousand Souls Dashed Into
Eternity In a Day,

And Thousands of Living Ones
Narrowly Esoapo Death,

And Thousands of Kins-Peop- le

Await the News Anxiously.

A Day of Horrors That Surpassos
in Its Awful Havoo

All Catastrophes That Ever Vlsltod
the American States.

The Journey of the Press Reporters
Strewn With Doath.

Stories of Personal Exporlenoos
Strongly and Graphically Told.

Mothers and Fathors, Brothers and
Sisters Separatod in the Floods.

Thoy See Tholr Dear Ones Sink
Bonoath the Surging Tide.

Eight Rundrod of the Victims
Burned to Doath at Johnstown.

They Had Ootton on the IIouso-Top- s

to Esoapo Drowning

nly to Meet a More Horrible
Doath by Cremation.

Tb Reporter Arrive In tb City of
Johnstown at a Lata Hour and Oo

Over Beanos of Annihilation by
Moans of a Baskot Attncuad

to Cable Iba Floud Is

Universal.

Nkw Fi.km k, Pa., Juno I. Tlio gray
minting light doc not seem to allow
either liopo or mitigation o( tho awful
fours of tlio ni.'lit. Wo aro where wo
ti r ve aorosa tlio uiounUim in tho dark-no.'- S

of tlm curly morning, ut Now Flo-

rence, fourteen mile from Ilia scene of
desolation at Johnstown. It ha linen a
liurJ night to everybody. Tlm weary,
overworked newspaper men lavo boon
without roil nil I loud imv yesterday after-

noon, and theoitoralor who have Iimii-11o-

the niessaue aro even now preparing fur
tho work of tlio day. There luu been a
long wrangle over lite possesion of a apo-ri- al

tr.iiu fur tho press, between rival
morning i)i'w.-:it- nit'ii, ninl il delayed
tho work of others, w h aro anxious lo got
further rant F.veti bore, ao fur from tlio
washed out towns, tlm horror is in our
midst. Seven txxlica have Won found on
tho alinra near this town, two boliu In a
Ire -- a man ami woman where the tide
liaJ carried them. Hie country iteoplo
are. coming Inlo the nos renters in .irgt
iiyrolstrw, Idling alorica of disaster along
tlio river Lanka in aeipiesterej place.
John McCartney, a rarMiitcr, who lives
In Johnstown, reached hero at 4 o'clock.
Ho loft Johiuttown at 4:") yesterday, and
aays tlio ecuo when lie loll wiui indccril
abli.

Til K rrol'll 110 tll.KI WARHKI)

early iu tlm morning to move to tlm high-
lands, lint till y ilul imt hood tlm warning,
although il wua repeated a number (

tiini'a up til I o'clock, wln'ti Ihe writer
jmurod into Cinder ut riH l severul loot deep.
J lion the hnuxes rm kiim to and fru,
and finally I ln loree of tlio current rarrini
buildings aii'w. atroeiann I vacant lots and
daahed tlioin against each nllior, lironking
lliorn inlo fragment. 1 liifH) luiiltluica
were freighlod with tlm poor wrelehe who
ao shortly lie dire hud laughed at tho cry of
dinger. McCartney any in some raa lie
counted as many a fifteen people clinging
to buildings. Md'annoy' wilo was with
him. Mia had Ihro mxtor who lived
near her. They saw tho house In w hi h
tlies. girl lived earned a av and then
they '(iutd all nd it no lunger, eo
they Inirried away. 'Hie hiixltaml feared
lila wile would P' rniry hclor
ho could drag her awav, and they I. ft tlm
flooded district and went inhmd along
country roads until they ro.u lied hero. Il
is said to be m il to im,.oxaiblo to net to
JoliiiNtoau prosT t.xliy in any manner
except by row bout. I lia roiids ara rut up
so that even rountryiuen n fiiae lo travel
over them in thrirricl,t vt liirlea. Hie
only bjo ia to iret wilhin nhout three
luiles ol JohiKiown by ill nam or by
ban I nr. Tina will lm ilmie b.Vthe Aawe
riated l'rea ai'i lit w ithiu the next hour.
1 ho Iwuka ou Imili i.i. I. a .l Ihr nvor at Una
.latd ardcrow l.'l with ankmua watcher,

aui
Willi lloNRIfVIIO IMI'll KNIT

their vii'm ate rewarlH bv the ilivoverv
ofad.jd bo,ly. W.ilnn' the l.i- -t bull
boiiril.tiv Itoiihiiii InmIios bavu li--

I l il,, ihiiiiI, and buiidicda of
ieo('. Ji.iiiMiowu and up river

tuaiin ate hurrvin bete In a'uri h nl their
Iriend un I reliilni a who wete swept away
In lut ii fill's II hi. 'I ln niil inlenw
Cicitiiiii ni prev.iila hero. The ai reel Cor-fie- ri

am rnw.lr I with pulo and animus
(wople who tell c, the uwful ruianily
with e'lll bn;itli. 'Niiiire lleiinelt bis
chariot the ihad Immii, and is bavin
them prop rlv ran d lor. 1 In ) nro Im .h
t.n paivd lor burial, but will I," hold bi t
(or idem lioution. I'.iiir Uw )ut
come limn tho rivi-- bank sloa here.
They aiy lh.it on the ow-a-it- aide a num.
U r of ImhIks ran ln lyin( In the
inuiL. jhey i.miiiiI tlm l. lv 0 a wnni.in
OS this fide. Mie w;ia coven i) with ilelnia.

. . . ....A .1 I I I

uui uiev iinuie.i nor out. Mm lin I only a
lew tatters of chrln on her nnd the Inidy
wnalnidly biuiM'd. No iiewi ran Ih' r..
ceivcl from Juhuulo n, an I it may be
many noun iM iore no cjll i nnv

K. 11. lai(.'ra, Juluo ol tho 'iVace at
Ninsvah, hm wired the t'oioiicr utlir.-rna-bur-

that I'Hi (lesil iKxbra bal4H-- loiind
at that plaro and bo aka h it to .)., ,tli
tliom. rroin thia ono cull eliiii.il.. 1 t.at
the l.xw of hlo will be over 1,(aM. o one
kLowano one can Riieaa

Til K HI KKMNO ai'lHT
that Iseiprrtml to lie met by the corira
pnudelils when Uiev arrive al the sroiio,
A rvMirt Jnt rwrivod that twruty ewiia
are on an Inland near Niuevu, and that a
man and woman are or a paiily stile
merged Lew. A report lias jutl rem bed
liere tout at least Iw tiHMiie were con
timed in the II inn-- s at Johnatown laal

ni(hU it Is said to have Uvn an awlul
horror, but lrtfornruion ran not be obtained
lirre. Tba air is tilled with thrilling and

almost Inrrodibloatorlea, but none of thorn
has as yot been confirmed. It ia certain,
howovcr. that even tho worst cannot be
imn(rlnod.

C. W. Hoppcnatall, of Lincoln avenue,
Enst End, riltabtirg, diatinttuiahed biinol(
by bia bravery yostordny afternoon. J lo
wns a niCMciiRer on tho muil train which
had to turn back al Kan); Hollow. An the
train panned a point whore the water was
full ot struggling peoplo a woman and
child llontod in near shore. The train waa
Rtoptied and llopponaUill undressed,
jumped Into the water, and In two trlps
RAved both mother and child. Among
the identified dead are Jamoa McMillin,
superintendent of tho Cambria Iron Com-
pany store, wifo nnd four children and
tliiui;htcr-i- n law: John 1. Linton, leading
Iflwvor, wifo and Ovo childron; Mrs. Thos.
Kirlun and two children; Nolan and
seven of tho family; Mrs. Wlsninger, Mrs.
iNirnh l'nlmor. Dr. (ioorn Warner, wifo
and tliroo chihlren; Frank I', llowinan.
wifo nnd two children; Mrs liichard
Worth iugtnn and seven childron; William
llowols, Mrs. Ann llowells, Mrs. John
Kecse, Cora, l.ixrio and A I villi Itetwo, la-chs-

l!eee, mother of John lleoso; i'car-so- n

1 ihher, wife and six childron.
Oil, THE IIORIlOR AND INt'lKITH I'lTY

of it all. What a Journey! What a jour-
ney baa been that of tho last half hour.
Swollen, awful corpses lay there in piles of
cross-tie- s, or on the river Imnksamnng tho
UiUKlod siirubliory. It was about !l o'clock
when the II rut pitHHcngcr train ainco Friday
came to tho New Klorouco depot with lis
load of favor piuwooKHrs. Thoy wore no
idlo travelers, but eiicli had a mission.
Hero and thore men wcro Blaring out of
tho windows with red eyes, mid among
them wcro tough looking Hungarians and
Italians who bud lost friends near Ninoviih,
w hile women wero weeping ou all aides.
Two of tho pasM'iigers on the train wero
man and wilo, from Johnstown. He was
quiet and digniliud and more or less

bho was petite, anxious and
tried hard to control hor feelings. "Ours
ia a big new brick house," Raid she, with
grave eilort, but with loving brown eves
moist and rod lis trembling. "H'sa throe-stor- y

bousn, and I don't think thero Is any
trouble, do you?" she wild to mo nnd
without waiting for my aiiNwor.Hho contin-
ued w itli a sob: "Thoro aro my lour chil-

dren in tho house, and , and I guess
hither ninl inotherwill go over to tho house

don't you'.'" In a few momenta nil those
in the car knew the story of tho pair, and
many a pitying glance was cast at thuiu.
Their house was one of tho first to go.

J uit before reaching tang Hollow, now
the cud of the main line of the Pennsylva-
nia llailnmd, is "Ss" signal tower, and the
men in it told stories ol what they aaw, so
piteous 1 couldn't listen to half of It and
command my nttenliou. Hero aro Homo
little odds and ends of happenings they
told mo of:

so mk iMTiKi'i. stoiii ra.
A beautiful girl ciiino down on the root

of a building which waa swung In near the
lower. Mm screamed lo the oieratoni to
mvo lior, and one big, brawn, brave follow
walked out inlo the river ns far as he
could ami ahniited to her to try to guide
herself into shore with a bit of plunk, bhe
was a plucky girl, full of nerve and energy,
and stood upon her frail support iu evident
oU'dieiico to the command of tho operator.
Mmmudutwoor three bold strokes, and
actually stopped tho course of tho raft for
an instant. I lion il swerved and went out
from under her. Hie tried to swim anlioro,
but in a few second aim was lost in tho
Milling water. Nimething hit her, for

she lay on her hark w ith face pullid ami
expreiutiouhiMi. .Men ami women, in
do.ous in pairs, singly, children, Ixiya,
big and little, ami wee balm wcro there
in among the awlul condition of water,
Iniwniug, gasping, struggling and fighting
dcctatcly lor hie. Two men un a rail shot
into the swilloel pari of the rurrnut. They
crouched stolidly, looking al tho shore,
while between them, drpaMtd In white and
kmvhnj witli her duo turned heaven-
ward, was a irirl six or seven years uM.
Mm seemed Htrickeii with paraHaia until
she came npMini tlm li.w t, aud then ahe
turned ber lace to the Mie was
ao clone they could see big tears on her
lace. I he helpless men on shore ahotiled
to her to keep up her courauv. and she re
sumed her devout altitude and tliH,ipMured
utnler Hie tn-e- ol a projecting point a
short diatunco below. W e could not eeo
hoi cotne out again, Maid the oxTalor, and
that waa ad loll "lo you set lhat Iringe
of troes," said the on r.itor, tioiutiiig lo tlm
place where tlm litlle girl had gone nut ol
sight." "Well, we saw scores ol children
swept in there. I Mieve that alien the
tune comes they will llml almost a hun-
dred Ixxluw of children In there among
Ilium IiukIic.

Juat aUtve New Florence Is the little
town of Nincvah. It w.u hero that 1

found
tiik rnur II AIIML MOCSR.

One hundred and nine dead were here.
the largi'r Hirlinn of which were women.
Here ll was thai the awlul work of the
freshet could be real mod. What have
been fertile farms look liko worn out brirk
yards, lirval trees have been Iwialed and
Unn like woo. la, and tlm broken house
hold goo.ls of buudrixla of houses line the
shores lor mile. Thittvea of the Vllet
sort, thoee who steal from the dead and
the uuloitiin.ite, have Ito-- busily at work
robbing the trunk, twixrs, articles of

ami there is nothing worth taking
loft, except IiiiiiImt. Kvery now and thru
ghaMly (ilithuea lould I ae'li III tho
water being swept down stream. Two
liuloa from "Nl" lower ia the "fx" tower
of the I'ennsylvania Uuilroil, aud here it
la thai tlm urraleat railroad in the world
rnda suddenly in the river. Fur more than
l,il ot the cnlire track ia wiad out,
rails, ties and even ballaat. The north
Hack iarulirely washed away.

1 hia ia the nearest televruith liinl to
Jobiistow ii, and the delay Hi getting olf
news ili"pai lns has burly ma ldvn-Ing- .

The Aa ialed I'reaa rxprdilion was
lint lirst on the held, Slid wsa ready with
tlioiinjmls ol wiKiia o awMu:, but no

ires could br had from 1 1 o'cha k a.m.
until aluitMl 'X o'clot k p.m. No ejtreiiil
trains roiihl be hired.no could
Im Ixtti 'IiL and the situation can bo aiioro- -
l .al. d.

u iitii.i.ow nrtf iii.n.
Ike Heme Inn rm I larrere Mlrewej

Silk l4 l49.Sn Hoi low, I'a .Juiitt 1, J HO p.m.
t '. "ido'clta k the llrsl train pawl New

l .orcii.e eaL It Waa isjowde l With peo
ple (ruin rillahorg and plaeea rn route

' 'pie who were g ting to the scene of the
disaster with but little hope ol finding
their loved ones alive. Huh and poor
were on txvtrd that train, all thinking of
but one thing, and that wsa, what
will we bo? Il wss a heartrending
sight snd n K a diy eye was ia the train.
Mothers moaned for their children, hus
bands psoed the aisles anil wrung their
bauds in mute agon v. Fatbei proseed
their faces on windows in vain endeavor
to see something, they knew not what, lhat
would tell them in a nieaiuroof the dread
fill fate that their loved ones bad met W iUt.
All along the raging Conemaugh the
train stoped ami bodui were taken on
thoexpieaacar, being carried by tho Vil

la.'crs w ho were out along the bank. At
r:u h stop wsa made Ilia train wss utterly
deseited si the pkaaciiayre ruahed to the
sm where the bo. he were being taken on
board, so as to See If perchsnee they could
teeoipnic iu one of the bloated corM
mauve,

At haud Hollow a long slop was maJs
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ami lomo men from across the river called
out "Conomaugli ia luht low, Cambria

'City gone, .

JOHNSTOWN UTTKULY DKMOI.IgnED,

and not a house atanda in Colville."
As this dreadful news came from the to

bank one poor woman yelled: "My
liodl my babies are gone!" nnd fell in a
faint. Then the cries and shrinks from
tho passengers bocame more terrible, and
when the train stopped at iU destination
it was a sorry sight to mourning humanity
that left the cars. lcath was strewn all
along tho railroad from New Florenco to
Sang Hollow. Not 1cm than a dozen
bodies were picked up, while many others
were Been in the wreck, aud river,
strewn along the river banks. As the
train reached Sang Hollow a huge black
crow eailod out into the middle of the
iMiisterotis stream, and darting down
perched into the swift waters. The crow
then Hew away and diaappearcd, but on
the next wave the body of a small child
appeared. A wild shriek went up from
the horrified passangnrs, and fully 100
voices ahouted to a number of men who
wero standing on the river bank, and be-
fore tho dead body floated down 100 feet
further it was overtaken aud takon from
the water.

TUB PROI'I.R BTAltVINO.
The peoplo of Johnstown aro actually

starving. Men who were yosterday worth
a half million of dollars nro todny actually
penniless, aufl'uring for tho necessities of
lifo. A loud cry of distress in lieing sent
up from tho entire city, and tho doleful
wall should moot with a prompt response.
The great Cumbria Iron W oi ks aro wrecked
nnd entirely ruined. Tho tide of tho river
is flowing through the great mills. All tho
bnuks nro Hooded out. Tho employes ot
tho iron work! would tin ve been paid today.

rr.y tiioi basd noi i.n lost.
The Number Will ) rrlntnljr Hearh This

Awlul t'lanre.
Sanci Hollow, Fa., June 2, 1 a.m.

The first accounts sent out aro far below the
wildest estimates placed upon the extent
of tho calamity, and instead ot 2,000 or
3,000, it Is probable tho death list will
reach 8,000 ninny any 10,000. It ia now
known that two passenger trains, two
sections ol the day express on tho Penn-
sylvania Kailrond, have been thrown into
tho maddened current and tho pRsscngora
drownod. These trains woro hold at
Johnstown from Friday at 11 o'clock a. ra.,
and were on a siding between the Johna-
town and Conemaugh stations. The aw-

ful torrent camo down the narrow delllo
between tho mountains, a distance of nine
miles, and (all of 300 foot in that dis-

tance, sweeping away tho villogosof South
Fork, Mineral l'oint, Woodvalo and Cone-
maugh, leaving but one building standing,
a woolen mill, where but an hour before
had stood hundreds, and dashing on with
the roar of a cataract and tho speed of the
wind iion the fair city at tho fixit-hlll-

The plane Iu which yesterday stood Johns-
town is strewn with wreck. The great
Ihiutier stool works sat In this plane, and
the city below it, tho railroad tracks
bounding it at the bane ol the mountains
on the iiorlh. Hero the trains wore stand-
ing when the tide of water, like a caU-pul- t,

camo down ou them with such s
resistless force that the trains, locomo-
tives, Pullmans ami all were over-
turned mid swept down tho torrent, and
wore lodged against the gieat stone viaduct
along with fortytum locomotives from the
Johnstown round house, the heavy ma-
chinery and iKiudcriiiis IntMio-woi- of (ho
(iautier mill, tho accumulated debris ot
moie than a thoiis.iud houses, furniture,
bridges, lumber, drill anil human lutings.
The low arches of the stone viaduct choked
up immediately and the water backed back
over lha entire level ol tho valley uiNin
which tho city sUmhI, to the depth ot what,
from tho water works, indiuato about
thirty-eig- feet. In this great sea thus
formed, hundreds, perhaps thousands of

I'Kori.K wsaa ntuuuolimi rou iiks.
The scene today is one of tho imait h .

rowing pmilile lor the imagination ol man
lo conceive. The accumulated drill girged
up at the viaduct to a bight of (ortv feet
ami then took lire from the upsetting of
stoves or lamps. As the II tinea crackled
and roarod among the drv tindiroftho
lloating houses hlimau bodies were seen
pinioned between tho liouso roots, loco-

motives, Iron U'ams, freight, passenger,
Pullman, baggage cars and heavy mm
beams, tho greedy tlatnoe licking with
haute their diet ol human llenh. The
aceno was humble beyond description.
rrom inluury a lew clays old lo
I he wanted figures of aire were burned
before Urn eyea ol the Itebohlers, aud no
rescue from such a fate was Hihlp.
Strong men turned aWay with agonizing
expressions, and women shrieked at the
horror ol the scene. Tho dead has been
computed at not lost than M.OoO, and the
number may exceed that eiimat. This
seems Incredible, but until the waters have
abated and tho work of removing the dead
Irom tins tremendous mass. It will be lm- -

rxwaihla to tell how many lives have Ncn
lost. The Atwoeiatod Pros correspondent
waa the first man to cruaa to Johnstown
troMr by means of s basket surndri
mm s cable aa passengers are removed

(mm wrecked ships. Hers the scenes
were mairtnllcd in their horror. Here
were tho residence of the little
city's moil wealthy ami Inbdllgent people.
Ilore were loiind the Ixxly nl John I'lltert,
the banker, ami bia entire family, consist
ing of a daughter ami Iwo g'andchlldren;

in. (iverbvt k, John liorsev, ot lepcw oi

Co., tohvcoint, Philadelphia, and one ol
Ihe iii -- t popular tiavchug men on tho
mad; lr. J. C. t'ooiicr ami wifo, J. (J.
Pcnechnir, Ixiokseller; Mr. Wm. liilmnrr
wila snd family; Jsme Howard, Ned
McAiilcV and wife, Mr. I 'ruling and
family of three, Mrs. Cyrus F.ldcr, wife ot
Ihe general superintendent of the Cambria
Iron Company.

M hen the continued rise of the water
made Ihrir dancer apparent, Ihe frightened
iiBSH-iige- r lied Irom the two trams to the
lulls near by. Many, In their rxcitcinent,

Ttiaaw tiikmsi:lvm into tiis (I hukst
and were drowned. It is supposed that
alstilt lifteeti perxons bait their live in
tins way. When hiicrinlcndonl Trump
reached I'ouoiiiaiigh he liiimeibalely gatli-err- tl

together the remain p.weengera of
the Iwo trains snd had them conveyed to
IMctmbtirg by wagon, a distance of about
ten mile, those survivor am now at
thai place. 'Ihe conductors of the trains
went with Ih pacneers lo Fdcnahurg,
ami the Pullmau conductor, who la

lo have a bat of those under Ins
charge, Is there a I an. It I iniKisihle to
give the name of any of IIksm who lol
Ihoir lives, hul it la known that Mr. K
MtCulloiigh, of the Wrstmon laud Coal
( oiiiihiiiv, ami In whole lumily, wure
saved. Mr. Trump stated that if his
pawnpers bad only remained where thoy
wi re, umlcad ol jumping into Ihu water,
Ih terrible hm of hlu would have been
avoided. After the lieoi.le bad descried
the cars lha railroad oillciala statu the Iwo
I oilman cars attached lo the day riptca
were set on lire snd entirely consumed.

Siitrrintendent Trump fully confirms
the tciMiila already aout out alxiul Ihe ler-rih- ld

ibsaxter In and near Johnstown. IU
says It will never be known exactly bow
many uvea wrrw loL, but III nuuiln-- r Will
reach snioiig tl Ihonsuml. After pro-
viding lor ih ps'iier who were sent

MEDALS MADE
AT MULFORD'S.

to F.tlonBburg, Bupt Trump made bia way
to lllairaville junction, a distance of nearly
twenty-fiv- e miles, walking most of the
way on the north bank of the Conemaugh
river. On reaching Illairsville Junction
be telegraphed the news of tho awful
calamity to his superior ollicorn. He

the devastation wrought hy tho
resistless flood at Johnstown as being
something awful to behold. The round-hous- o

at Conemsugh was completely de-

stroyed nnd a number of freight engines
wero washed down to tho stone bridge at
Johnstown. All ' the works east
of Johnstown hridgo aro completely
washed away. West of tlio bridge some
of the works remain, but they aro badly
damaged. Tho railroad track is entirely
washed awny between Conemaugh and
liridgo No. 6, a distance of about two and
a half mihs. 6upt Trump states that there
wiis a train load of provisions and groce-
ries in tho company's yard nt Conemaugh
and tho cars wero broken open by tho cit-
izens, and as a result they were well sup-
plied against posaiblo want In conclud-
ing his statement ho snvs that he could
give mnny more details oi tho horrors that
camo undor his observation, but he thinks
the ground has buun pretty well covered
by his dispatches. Alter concluding his
report Mr. Tramp returned to 1'ittnburg.

ELSKHIIKIIE.

Tb Mood Prevail Thronghool Pena-ylvunli- t,

Maryland anil Virginia.
Dispatches to Tub Aitkal show that

tho terrible freshets are notconllnod to the
valleys ot the Conemaugh and Juniata,
hut the Susquehanna, tho Allegheny and
the Monongabela, nnd all tributary
streams aro out of their banks, and the
greatest damage is biting done. Iiridges
nro everywhere being washed away and
railroad tracks destroved.

Throughout Maryland the high waters
have also devastated everything in roach.
The Italtimore A Ohio rond ha sustained
such injury that tlm track cannot be re-
paired in a month. Tho lower portions ot
Wiwhington are submerged.

In Virginia tho rivers are all out of their
banks. Kichmond is victimed in tho low
parts and the James is on a boom. The
railroad bridgo at Petersburg has lieen
washed away. In tho western part of the
Htato the Shenandoah is up and washing
everything away. And this kind of news
comes Irom many places.

MEMORIAL SERVICES.

The National Cemetery to be Visited by
Hundreds Today.

Under tho auspices ot local lodges of the
Q. A. It. the moinorial services at the
Natioual Cemetery will be conducted
today. Considerable interest is being
manifested and preparations on quite an
extensive scale have boon made. The
oration of tho day will be delivered by Mr.
T. K Kdgington, of this city. The usual
service will he carried out according to
tho ritual, and it is oxpoctod that hun-
dreds of ttcoplo will bo present and nay a
trihuto of rosiiuct to the memory of ihe
honored dead who lio buried thoro.

RELIQI0U3 8RV1GE&
HiiO'lajr irlionl, otrtiar Atlanta street and

(liarl jtttta avcutiu, nt o'cluok iu.
HiMtnton' (CoDfnfiClonal) t hurrb Hirrtce at

1 in link a.m. aktl So vl.sk p.m. K. M. Long,
HUir.
Heentt'l PnwIiTlorlaS frttin'h --bonier Main and

Ikliolrveu. Malilwlll lnl alUJU o'rln. a lit.
x. rvl.v. al II o iUxk a.lu. lUe lley. N. U. Wotxla,

l It., .alor.
Alsliaina Sl;rct I'rMliTterlan Omrrh rornernf

Jittiex avetitia ami Altaia ot- - I. Ileaeliln at
lla iu. MimUv 'ln'l ami lo. lilm sprites al 4
p iu. IU v. JaiuM L. Maruu. I". U.. paUir.

Klntl llaptlvl Chun liarrvlora al II n'rlix-- s.m.
attil a n ii.iii. lUetutual aonlea al lik-lt- All
--'tulrrn. All am lilt . htimlay m Imm al W III

e'tliakain. I.N. Marks, tix'iiuntulaiik lli
IL A. Veiiaiile. poit'.

ft. Marr i ailir.lmV-Orlm- m ami Poplar nrret.
X..I slier Axrnaiun lr. I Vlrlintlhi III lit
II ljr tirlmriai, ; ui.; atailiiia. V ju a ia.: nlrbrw
Imii ami enmiti. II a in rtanral efouauiia, S p.m.
Hif Vi.rji Itav. WillUm Klein. .Iran.

ilraiw htirrh Itnrnrt Vanra and l anitcrrlala
lnt Ku. t.or l aiirraoa, l It , l lor. Sun

tlav aller Aatvitftioa. Mi.rnuia travfratitl litany, 1
a iu. Iluly niinnitinlon ainl wrraua, II a at. s.vtO'
Ins prayer, u.m. btiiiilay sruixti, .vi am.

n rhtnrh-rew'hl- Ma by Ilia matnr. Rav.
J. W tmiraiu. al II sin. ami a p ni. Morning
service "i bll.lnrn'a (.t.lttea llimr.'1 Kvanlng
oieme 'iiriutig oi in i rtri.iian t nnfvn on Ilia
I of new loaiAiueul Uaiuuio." 1'ublia In- -

tllr.1.
lalrarv Cbnnh-Cnrn- xy Sxenud aod Ailamt

aireri. hprullla Hurluel, ret l..r. Hrr? Ier Fipaj
siinuay alter lux aa.vn.itin. aiorntttg prxtar antl
Hint. lay ai lnxl. S a.m. HI. Arxlrvw'l MimIiiii,
earner Iowa ami Arkan-a- a avi'tiihw. axrvP and
xiin.tay aoloxil, 4 p.m Nialtt arrtltvaal lalvary,
SiK'ltx k. Ilearly walvuuis lualL INieaar prao- -

linanj im ai itiaiii.

raatati.ai'fattal Week al lb lllgbee
arheal.

The exorcises of tho week will be as fol
lows:

Monday snd Tuesday School-wor- k

complelotl, examination (written) in
arithmetic, rhetoric and Ijitiu.

e.lnolay Ten o rltH'k to S o clock.
reception and sxMiaiiion of pupils' work
In all department Art reception. 10
o'clock a.m. lo 10 o'clock p.m.

lliunvlay r.litht O clock u.m.. recital.
music and rhwulion.

Friday Kight o'clock p.m., graduates'
c xorc una.

Wi have just received a barge load of
rillsburg tias Coke, very fine, Pitliluirg
and AnUiracit Coal and Aali and Oak
Wood. C. U. liavas A Co.

rarallnre, rta, ahsate aad Hal- -
llMgS

Can lie purchased of Miti hcl' ltryson,
:i"S Main St reel, at tho lowest possible
price. They invito paiiio desiring to pur--i

haa.1 k'MhU In their lino lo rail ami ex-

amine price before buying good, and
thereby wave money.

Tiis ltrrnnen and Havltt branchr. Irish
National of America, will le glad
lo meet and see their friends ami the
fiicmlaof the cause lor winch the funds
aro being raise. X al their picnic next Tues-
day al I jtlival lek. Come out and enjoy
a i lonxant evtttie aw.iy from the cure
and toila of daily life.

Haaaral
y uranyin f ns i s o rwoitia,

Ami It stimulates And promote tlio grotth
l l the hair.

Huiuell Ilavuring extracts are lb
UwU

nal Loav knm?Hl tutu anmaHer,
lint remain ncro and Mi'ihixo Tour
grmvriea from Utaslman A Cliitrt hill'. 311
Main street, slid vmi will have good
health, gniw tal ami jw bsppy.

Waatnl,
A house with six or more rooma, located
south of I'ni'Ki; will pay .( ca.h and
balance $;. "r m mill. AddrtM "Mir-chanl- ,"

care Appeal.
.- -

Mis Jsasv M. lln.iii'K Invitotall per
sons lnltrelixl lo Visit I lie liigliee S hool
on next Wednesday Ion tlm rxhtbitol
pupils' work.

a. J. RMteahela. Txlrphan ast.
OKI brandio ln medicinal uj.
Hulxw riixTTtr Tlm Weekly App.al.

SCHOOL I3ADGES.
MULFORDS.

EVENTS ON THE TDRF.

YESTERDAY'S RACING AT L ATOM A,
BT. L0DI8 AND MEW YORK.- -

Oheeney, Monlta Hardy, Joe Nevlns,
Bravo, Montrose, Wheeler T, Bridge-ligh- t,

l.ongflsh, Flyaway Win the
EvenU at Latonia and St. Louis.

Cincinnati, 0., Juno 1. The last day
of the Latonia meoting was one of tho few
without rain, but tho track was exceed-
ingly heavy and stiff nnd the spectators
wero shivering iu overcoats.

First Kaee Selling; six furlongs.
Cheoncy 100, Monnhnn, 3 to 1, won; lion
B. 100, Thorpe, 12 to 2, second; Stuart 110,
Mngeo, third. Time, 1:23. logo, Hol-
land, Fnrgn, Festtia,Ikn Air nnd Fleetwood
finiulied in tho order named. Stuart got
off in the load, but wag soon overtaken,
first by Holland and later bv Iugo, but at
tho finish Cheeney and lien li. mado
strides for tho lead,' both passing fcttuart,
winning by a length and a liulf.

Second Uace Welling; seven furlongs.
Monita Hardy 10(1, Magcc, 2tol, won;
Cupid 11(1, Mooro, 7 to 1, second; Cast-
away 10H, Allen. 2 to 1, third Arundel,
Jaklo Toms, Maid of Orleans, Cast Steel,
Yirginius and Montuponk, linishod in the
ordor named. Cattlaway got oil' lirst, with
Arundel second, Cast Steel third and
Montopeak last. Monita llardpi went
abend at tho stretch and hold his place,
winning easily. Timo 1:301.

Third ltnce I'urso, five furlongs. Joe
Kevin 103, ltay, 3 to 1, first; Tioga 103,
Freeman, 7 to 5, second; Uunwad 103, 2
to I, third. Timo 1:08,. l'eorloss, Kegont's
Valentino, John McCullough and Uncle
Kit flnbhcd in tho ordor iiauicJ. Tioga got
off in tho leud, but at tho threo-quarUt-

Joe Nevin went to tho front and bold his
place, winning by four lengths.

Fourth Karo Sweepstakes; foOO added;
one mile. Itravo 112, Kay, 8 to 5, won;
Longboy 111, Allen, 2 to 1, second; l.ieder-kran- i

102, Fox, 4 to 1, third. Timo 1:51.
Marchburn fourth, Joaio M Inst. March-bur- n

and I.icderkraus set tho pace with
Itravo In tho roar until the lost quarter,
w hen ho went ahead cosily and won by
three: lengths.

Fifth Uace Cincinnati Hotel handicap;
$1,000 added by tho 'tiibson House; one
aud a quarter miles. Montrose 112, Allen,
0 to 5, lirst; Msrchnm list, Warwick, 8 to
1, second; Gilford 105, Fiuucgan, 0 to 1,
third. Timo 2:10).

Montrose made a push for the load and
got it at the stands and was not afterward
headed, winning by two lengths.

Notwithstanding tho unseasonable
weather, Litonia has never had so lurge
attendance as al the present meoting.

Beanll al at. Leal.
Sr Lor is, Mo., June 1. Today opened

bright and clear for the opening day of tho
summer meeting ot the St. Louis Jockey
Club. The track was soft at places on the
in si ilo, but was In good shape before the
day was over. Tho judges wcro Charles
Ureen, C. Pent Carr aud L.' M. Kumsoy.
J. II. Ferguson, tho secretary of tho Lex-
ington track, did the starting.

First Uace Mile dash, for all ages.
Starters: Wheeler T 112, Mollio's Last
111, Kermcsse, J T Alphonso, FanchetU,
May W and F.llle II. Fancliettu and Ker-iui- o

inado tho running to tho bead of
the stretch, where Wheelor T came
through, snd in a driving finish beat Mob-

ile's Last by half a length, Mollio's I oat a
head ia trout of kermoitse, thtrd. Time
1:4

Second Race Seven furlongs; for all
ages. Manors: Kntry, Morly, Holen, lied
Ktone, Kisiteral, Luke Alexander, ltig
ISrown Jug, Mirth. Mirth won, Kntry
second. Itod Stone third. Time, 1:31).

Third Pace The PL Louis Fair Derby
for thrve-yenr-obl- s; ono mile and a hall.
Siar1"nr. Lonpilxh, ponton, Cnssiua,
Olocknnr, 1 Premier '.'aliento.

lod from start to llmsh. winning
band down, ('aliento Second, Cassius
third, lime, 2:31').

Fourth Uace Five furlong; daah for
Siarterw: Hyaway, I'inkie

T, la-n- a Pwin, Lnla II, Setpn'nce, (crtio II,
Lulu llualpa ami Jum Armstrong.
Flvaway won, l.ula 11 second, Lena liao
tliird. Time l:0:i.

Last ljice Seven furlongs; selling; clash
lor all age. Starter: Keeveena, Chil-howi- e;

Tudor, llex, llriilgelight, (iard-ne- r,

llonnin King anil Chickasaw. Prid.-e-lig-

won, Tudor swoutl, Uaiduer third,
lime 1:301.

The steeplechase wa declared off. Lin-
guist was entered, but Mr. (ireeue refused
lo allow him to start ou account of having
been ruled off at West Side. Corrigan.
who owns the West Side, then scratched
hi entries, Irish Pat and Wiuslow, and
Ih race was declared oQ.

fa Play at Jerm Park.
Xw York, June 1. A crowd of miser-

able people at Jerome Park hxlay sat in
wind and rain ami watched nags run in a
acs of mud with th owe results:

First lUce n mile aud a sixteenth.
Walk over for Firciixi.

Second IUce-II- alf mile. Starlo-a- : Civil
.'vrvice, llavarian, Maximus, I'alaliire
Lisa, John Atwocxl, I lose tie, Caa Mia,
Carve. Civil S rvico won Iu 0.501; Maxi-

mo second, llavarian third.
Third Uace Milo and an eighth. Sisrt-ers-:

Lurua, Aurelia, OrilUiiiims It.illalon,
Itohemiiin, Marauder. Anivha won in
p.'tUj. Furua second, llullxton third.

Fnurtli Uace Thrvo-fourtl- is of a milo.
Starter: Ix-s- Hannor Hearer, Ijircli-mon- l,

llluo Pock. I'. iiincr Hearer won,
111 ue lUxk secoud, Ika ihinL lime
l:l"l.

Filth Uiiee l.tM yar.l. Starters; IWk,
Sam Won.1, Carnot, Madatnne, Hob Fury,
Ks Clark colt. Malxlone won, Saiu
WihkJ atwontl, Hob Fury third, iituo
l

hixtb Pace Mite aud
SlaiU'ra: K noat. First Attempt, (Jen-d'Arm- e,

(i.illatin, Wynw-xid- , I'inUli.
First Attempt won In l.i, , Ocn d'Arme
seeontl, Wynwtsnl third.

lUce Mile and
Falcon, llouos, Taiag in. Taragou won
In 2.03,, Lelogo a- - nl.

THE IH4Sa
Slew Orleaa IS. MebM 4.

vlal 1'l.f.K to lb AplxwL

Nw (liases la., June l.-- Tlie Petty
and Spies sale i off Iher refus.?.!

to le transferred, although offered a part
of the sale money and more salary. How

BUY

ever, they will be loaned to Mobil) today
because the Mobile pitchers aro not in
trim and little Touhey is overworked and
his hands are so sore that ' it is cruel to
make him continue. Today's gams was a
farce. Mobile bad neither infield or out-
field and Kelly and McCullough either
couldn't get the ball over the plate or were
hit out of sight. Daily then went in and
did bettor than the regular pitchers. Pow-

ell pitched one of his old-tim- e games and
was finely supported, and he also led the
batting.

OFFICIAL SCORE.

ksw orlxans. a. an P.O. a. a
Polhemu. o. I....... 114 10l'imiu, 3 b :. 2 10 0 I
Holl.iKl. a .... 8 2 2 10Mi.t.uirk, 1 b . 2 16 0 0
J'nweil, !........ 2 8 0 0 0
W aril. 2 b .. 18 8 4 0
llUHttm, r. I 1 1 0 0 0
Knbtan, I f 0 0 2 0 1

bcUaukutrn, e 0 2 1 0 ' 0

Jotjll........ n 14 27 6 4

vonii.t. r. H.ii p.o. a. a
Touhny, p 1 0 0 4 0
Itwta. c. I, 9 b . 0 0 2 8 8
( avansKh, 1. I 0 110 1

I'uly. I b. 0 0 5 2 0
1'iijol. 8 b., 2 b... . 1 0 0 2 2
Karrell, r. I., 1 b 1 1 0 0
KIiik, a.a . 0 10 2 0
Krnuk. 2 U, 0. I 12 2 11McCulluugb, p 0 10 10

Totals 4 0 27 J 1

Hy Iniilum
New Orlrans .....4 2 0 1 0 0 5 0 0--1
Mobile.... 1 00010210-- 4

Sutnumry: Earned runs Now Orleans
3, Mobilo 1. Two-bas- o hits Cavanaugh,
Kelly. Tlireo-ban- o hits Powell, Holland.
Stolen bases Ward 2, King. Doublo
play Lowis and Pujol. Hflao on ball
Off Powell 1, off Kelly 3, off McCullotmh
1, off Daily 5. Struck out Hy Powell 0,
by Kelly 1, by McCullough 1, by Daily 2.
Passed balls Schachaern 2. Time of
game One hour nnd llfty-liv- o minutsa
Umpiro Tim W. Hurst

tiiarlealon S, t'aattaaooga L
Special l)ltrb to The AppvaL

CiiAm.RsTo.f, a C, Juno 1. The visit-
ors evidently banked on the prodigal
performance of tho home team yesterday
afternoon, for thoy put np Jones and
Spear again, with the expectation of leav-

ing the City by the Sea with three seagull
sculps hanging to their belts. The disci-

pline Inllictod ou tho Seagulls after yestor-day- 's

game, however, seemed to have had
a wholesome effect, and tho result was one
of tho finest games of the season, aa the
scoro will show. It was business from
start to finish, and Uie locals only won by
hard playing, every inch of ground being
chattily contested see the error column.
The Chattanooga leavo hero tonight to
till engagements elsewhere, having won
two out of the four games they played.

OFFICIAL SCORB.

s.bV.o.I'lMRMtSTON. a a. a
Catia. L I 12 10 0
Kaiiaay. a a ....... 0 0 2 4 2

2 b........ 0 0 2 8 0
Mixtre.e. I 0 0 10 0
llotuH-liolile- 1 b...... 0 2 15 0 0
vt balrn, 0 0 2 1 0
lloiuiry, p 0 10 0 0
ii'lt.iiirk... r. I . 118 8 0
llramleuburg, I b .12 11 0

Tolal . 8 S it 17 2

csATTisnooA. a. aa r.o. a. a
Mm... . . ,,,, ,, . 0 0 4 8 0
Mrt .,y. r t,......... 0 0 8 1 0
.Mill. 2 b ... 0 I 8 1 0
lliaallns, r (............ 0 0 2 1 0
Murray. b........ .... 0 0 1 0 I
K..r..L I........ 1 0 4 0 0
war, x 0 0 4 0 0

Mia. 1 b 0 0 4 0 1

Jouua, p......MM... 0 0 14 0

Totali ... I I 2 I" 2

My Iunlni3
rh:tfl.v.bH 01 000020-- 8
tbatlalltxiK..... 0000000101

Summary: l'.arned rnn Clwirleeton 2.
Total base bits Charleston 1 1, Chatta-
nooga 1. First Imum on balls Charleston
2, Chattanooga 3. Left on bows Charles-
ton 4, Chattanooga 2. Struck out Hy
lloniiceay ,2, Join 3. Double play
Charleston 1, Chattanooga 2. 1 inie of
game One hour aud lorly minutes.
L'mpiro Hillery.

OlWar (JatatM Vealerdaj.
Athletic 8, CiuriunaU 4.
Itoston 7, Philadelphia 2.
Wuxhingtoti 9, Now York 5.
St. Ixui Hmoklyn game xstponod.
No gam between lndianaxtlis and

Pilbdiurg,
Haiti more 5, Kansas City 4; second

game, Haiti more 8, Kansas City 10. '

Tballraa.
To th Klltnr ol Tb Apical:

We, the Gymnastic Grays, challenge
any boy nine in tlio city on any Sunday
suitable to the club. Following are the
(iyinnastice: K. Newtou, U Fransioli, U.
Kaulleld, C Tighe, W. Minor, 1C Head-

man, F. Ij(Ue, M. W. Fair lio.
Adtlresa, L. Franioi t. Captain.

Memphis, Tcnn., Juno 1, Ihsu.

Meriasry Bxorl.
For Ih week ending June I. Ifeto, at 0

o'clock p.m.:

ctras or niAi.

w hit.
M. F.. ll'iiuxr 41 (cmalx t'nntln jxd fever,
t. x. hn. I.K r t I'lrtirtt MietluiulllS
A. NxK.a 4 ma lliaiilllnll.
J. Martin tt I.'ltlal.' t i.tiviititiiOdtl.
It. -- IH 4... :oi Inaiu .1 4.e.iiiiltoli.
J. Kittx.- - s in ile 't iiti.iittiiaioo.
r. M.x.ra ... mala ruoiliniiii'.
I . Mitlmltau ii Itale ,1'r.i.ttMMl.
II. I'. H..II...., I mo lit. l. l ..inrrlMl fi'ver,
K. f. HmM Hi mutt t fn..inttifin.
I . I rmon ... Ul ntaltf 'lltuM Ii4mw.
II K. lot i.lxr .1 atalp l un

il IIIS' lAlil.il.lt'VV.
I ' II T i irv a: nttl.t 't '.tni ol hotln,
W. II. lUli.lallJ 2 bialx riirinM.ina.
J. l'Uil.. luala ulaToultMia

I ..Inr..!,
It. Ilarriiw.... mate !i'onitmftlo.
S, I art .. Plait
tl. I ntiklin i ..iirf-liii- ti ol bmla.
I. I Wllllaiiiaotl It liMllair I'tlil.l. put.
li. i.n-xt- t 2 irinalx I'lii'titaonis.
K. . mo mala 'li.ilem Itttaiiltira.
w. u n . M uta.x iMiiUrial tvivu
V. A ll.n. ....., I Inrix t . u.

T Itomaa I A t'talx 'I'natt.iti.
r. I Mlta fftnalr t utii;e.lliiii.

IUrlir.-oii- . . :t .i UinIx .rnriittioira.
t liy llt.lul
Diatrihtitiun hv Wanls Pirxt, 4: Heenn',

2: 'I hint, o. I'ot'irih. g. Filth, !. Huth, 4;

Hn. til li. 0. Kiuhlli, 2. Ninth, T. Tenth, 3;
St. J.iph ll.ntilial, 0. 1'iiv Itotpiitil, 2.

Hiillboru, 1. Wlnte. II. Colored. II. Total,
7. F. A. Willi a a vis, M.l.,

Ni' rotary.

Worts will atxin comtni'iieo on the
of the Memphla A ( hiirleaton Hail-ro-

tocoinplele the line, thirty-nin- e mile
distant betwevu ChaUauooa aud Sloven-oi- k

BUY MEDALS
AT

DBRBY POOL ROOM
CE1TTBR AXXjE1"Z",

IN REAR OF THE PEADODY HOTEL.

TRACK ODDS ON ALL TURF EVENTS
Wirt OonneeMon'S With All Pac Trrtcka.

MULFORD'S
MEDALS. MULFORD'S.

R. H. W. V

OUR GRAND

Closing & Reducing

STOCK SALE'

COMMENCE3

Monday Morning

Our Stock To Be Reduced On

Half and Our Friends to
Have the Benefit of

thf out pmn

Who Have So Generously Sus-

tained Us in the Past

10c Krult of tho Loom, bleuch cotton, cut
price, 7!.

S'Ao Gold Medal, bleach cotton, cut price,
0),'c.

4te Wool figured cream jrround Mohairs, all
thia season style, cut to 17 )ic

75oAUotir best French wide wool Challiea
cut to 3.o.

i'2',ic Spring new ground Satteencut to 7)a,
o Yard w id new ground Sattccn cut to He.

S.ic Krcneh Satteen. uew patterns, cut lo 17e,
40c Choir of Ih best i rencli HatU'cn cut

t) MSc
Ifte Kit color strlc Chsmbry cnt to 8c.

V,ic. New plaid Dross UinKham cut to 7c.
30o llest French (iiiiKhauia cut to 13c
Vlxio India Linen rut to 7c.
Hike Sheer India Linen cut to 6c.
12!jc llook-fol- d real Nainsook check cut to

Ac
VAc White lied Spreatls cut to 4.

1 While lied Hi.ron.lj cut to "I'a
7 He All linen ( rash cut to 4c.
I flu Fancy C'urbiiii Scrims rut to 7c.
'.''0 I lotted or tkoircd Hwii-- s cut lo 12,','e.
'She Knotted fringe, satin borders, bleach

1.1 non Towels cut lo l!c.
1 Ixoa n large fancy Dinner Napkint cut to
(W a doxen.

5oc l'ure silk Mitt, extra long, cut to 2jc
pair.

uoc Kxlra heavy all illk Mitts, blacks, cut to
5oc a pair.

il.fto all colors, Moiay Sush Ribbon
cut to 7 jo.

2oc Whlv all silk Bibbon, every color, cut to

4oe Uilies' Indelible black Ilose.iofl Ibrcad,
extra Iruglhs, all sines, cut price -- 'xj.

UOc ladies' best indeliblo black liose, cut
price, 6 pair for 41.

"jo I'hildrvu'a ailk or lislo thread Hose, odd
lots, cut price

3.V Otld lot of Utile' line H.we cnt lo 2r- -
4.'iu O.I.I lot of Utiles' fine Huso cut to 2V.
U Odd lot of Uiliea' line Ibex cut lo 3--

I..V) UilkV silk Vents, bis ribbed and
ribboned, cut lo 7.tc ,

1 U.lies' lisle thread Swia ribbon and
Irimnietl Veats rut to 4.V.

Mr Ladies' rihlxd lure and ribbon trimmed
Vests cut to 'ibe-- a'

U.llos' rihlicd Swiss Vests, full shape,
rut to l.V.

All sines of Children' Underwear at cut
price.

Mull Caps.
Cut price. 100 Embroidered MjII Caps,

sold for 4V lo 7.x:, carried over from laal
year, cut price 1'ie.

4oc lo nor (.tiiH llxle Ih read, InuVllhle black
ami llalbriggan Hall hoe, cut price 4 )ir
for IU

l'c llriliah Ilalfdnvte, double Kilo and beela,
cut price 0 pair for W.

Nic Coloretl Mull Kmltnilderles cut price Mc
3ic Colore.! Mull Kmhrotdrrirs cut prlc &c
Jur Coloretl Ui-e- , all klmls, rut prlra Sc.
l.V ( olon il I.ioe. ll klmls. rut price Ac.

4ir I'ohiretl Hati'to FmbMltlery cut price loo,
I or Fine work Hamburg cut prlt Ac.

Fine work ilambuig Kmbruhlrry cul
price I2'e.

.Vio Fine work wide Swias Embroidery cul
price l.V.

All our llcnutltrlird KiubroiJrry at cul
prices.

A II our Tttrohon Lice al cut price.
Ail our Milk I'hantilla Flouncing at cul

ItriO".
Color, il or rretm Yoking, sold for 1 to 12,

cut price, rholre Vir.

tl 4'l no h lllat k trax'ry Net ml prlrtlllo.
II Ml M ni u nil ttllk Fish Net cut pnee V.e,
ti 4'Mnoh nil silk dotted liritxry Nit cul

prlt rl '.n.
47. .si t.i p Kinbroiilered Suits cut prlo to

CltxtP Ji.'Hl.
$l.io 41 iiu'li rr-a- or while or tan Nor-mnie-

Val. l.toe Floiinciiiit cut lo &oc.
(iriil'i all Iiih ii t'ullars, any style, cut to

oe.
(It ill's all linen Cuffs, any style, cut to

IV.
7.V Itest brry funry IVrral WaUls, silltahl

for boys or girls, well made, an. I all pat-
terns match, choice, rut .ric 3.V.

Unlaundcrcd Shirts.
TV w.inl errry man, woman and child lo

know wo liavt all our t liirts tuanutai turrd
ihr l lor n a, ami w guaiante a 111 or
money reliin lx.1. Our qualities are the bo, I
ami prioi s Ihe lowest eter r-- hr.1 for surb
K x.,l. Try half ilown. If you don't bk
Iheuirall and grl your mniioy buck.

hoc our tpiulitv, world 7.V.
K-- e our .V tin y . Worth lic.
hre our .V ttiiillty, worth 41.
re our hv qunliiy, wonh 41.10.
Wee our ! otintliy, worth 41.2V.

4. V) Wults silk riitlrfwear, grnl'l, cut prle
.

il Wnits regular mid Itulhrlggaii t'mlrrwrai
eul firie 4.1 .

.t Wtuta French llulbrigi;.in I'lidcrwrai
cut prii-- i.

Il.'xi hulls rlt'cnnt From h Hulhrlgau
rill price K.V.

licit Un It) tvlrcl from at our cut prices.

i

R. II. l GODWIN

279 Main St.


